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Methodists of Syracuse are about to 

build a church. 
The house of Postmaster Hantz of 

Humboldt was quite badly demoralize! 
by Are a few days ago. 

A little daughter of H. H. Hlnman 
of Sidney itumbled While running 
across the switch tracks and fracture! 
her leg. 

Franklin county will have the larg- 
est yield of small grain it has had for 

years. Great preparation Is being 
made to handle It and farm hands 
are being rapidly taken at double the 
'isual prices. 

Men In th* section about Sidney 
are so scarce that is has been utterly 
Impossible for the Sidney Stone com- 

pany to get men or teams to load stone 
on the cars from Its quarry to fill the 
orders. The ranchers on the Lodge 
Pole creek are also finding It difficult 
to gpt hands to harvest the Immense 
alfalfa crop. 

Adjutant General Barry Iirs pent 
orders to the members of the Third 
regiment bond to report at Fort Oma- 
ha for muster. Robert Brown of Lin- 
coln Is to be bandmaster, and sixteen 
of the members come from Falls City 
and other points In the state Six are 

already enlisted In the Third regi- 
ment as privates. 

The program of the American fish- 
eries society which meets at Omsna 

July 2, and 22, has Just been Issued. 
W. L. May of the Nebraska fish com- 

mission Is president of the society. 
Among the Important papers to be 

presented Is one by Dr. H. B. Ward 
of the University of Nebraska, on 

"Agricultural Experiment Stations 
and Their Work.” 

J. D. Brewer, an old resident of Co- 
lumbus. was stricken with apoplexy 
and died In a very tew minutes. He 
was In his usual health and arose 

shout 5 o'clock and went to milk. 
He was found by his son a few min- 
utes latey lying on his face, dead. He 
was 59 years of age, was horn In Ohio 
and came to Nebraska In 1866. first 
locating at Omaha, coming to Colum- 
bus in 1S69, and had ever since re- 
sided there. 

A most dastardly attempt was made 
to poison the family of J. W. Hill of 
Beatrice. During the night someone 
as yet unknown, visited Mr. Hill's 
place and sprinkled paris green over 

the ripening cherries upon the trees. 
Some of the cherries were not injured, 
apparently, hut the majority of the 
fruit had enough of the poison upon 
It to kill a person. Mr. Hill has p'a- 
carded the trees ss a precaution 
against the neighboring children eat 
ing any of the fruit. 

Judge Munger bad a wholesale lot 
of postofflce robbers to sentence in 
the federal court the other day. and 
he made the sentences in some cases 
so heavy that it will prove a warning 
to persons who are given to Interfer- 
ing with the government's property. 
The first man sentenced was J. H. 
Allen, who hae sersred in the Sioux 
Fallfi penitentiary before for the same 
offense aad who waa last sent there 
nnder the name of Harris. Allen was 

given, five years, the heaviest sen- 
tence ever imposed on a postofflce rob- 
ber in the Omaha district. Joe Ly- 
man, who. together with Allen, broke 
Into the Callawav jostofflce. was giv- 
en four years and six months. 

Washington dispatch: Mr. Jenkins 
Introduced a bill providing that all 
persons who made homestead entry 
of lands appearing on November 2. 
1891, by the records of the Interior de- 
partment as forfeited Indian lands, 
and so treated by the interior depart- 
ment until a decision of the United 
States supreme court, upon applica- 
tion and proof to the commissioner 
of the general land office, shall he en- 
titled to serin for the amount of 
acres covered by their entries, and 
which scrip may be used by the par- 
lies receiving it in lieu of homestead 
applications in any of the land dis- 
tricts of the United States to the ex- 
tent of the residence so certified in 
the said scrip. 

tf.l/v. 1/ __t 1 V.. 

Pinto. Fitzsimmons and Irwin, has 
commenced the physical examination 
of the members of the Third regiment 
who are stationed *t Fort Omaha, 
nays the Omaha Bee. and it will be a 
matter of enly a few days till the men 
who pass the examination will he 
full-fledged soldiers in I'ncle (tarn's 
army. Company C of Omaha was the 
company whose members were exam- 
ined first and about 10 per cent of the 
men were rejected. The members of 
the other companies which are now at 
the fort- \ of Mnroln. (J of Wake- 
field and I. of Indianola-sre anxious 
’o stand the examination and have It 
decided whether they will go to Ma- 
nila or stay at home 

The Omaha World-llerald says that 
the Nebraska agricultural display, 
taken as a whole. Is a very stroug lec- 
ture In the agricultural hall of the 
exposition. Itul the disconnected ar- 
rangement of space, whereby Nebras- 
ka counties are scattered all over 
the building, detracts very materially 
from the force of Nebraska's display 
aa a state The Nebraska display 
proper is ths pavllloa presided over by 
feuperlatendewt Johnson, and la locat- 
ed aear the tester of agricultural hall 
This display Is neat. t«t extravagant 
In architectural design or nrttstb In 
Ish nod with Nebraska people gener- 
ally does not rust* up to the expecta- 
tion of ngrleultnrnl display aaiMpat- 
ed from the |ll»0W appropriation 

A young man oho gate bts asms 
ns John tlaldn was arrested in Ne- 
braska City upon the charge of rob- 
bing the bouse* of was farmers It* 
lag la Wyoming precis, t (Moo county 

Pierre, the Id-year oM sun non of 
(), t' Alexander n farmer reetttng 
neat Memlnger Ford, oho was sup- 
posed to hare wandered swat from 
home while herding cattle, was fesrad 
by his feather a feu rode lisa the 
house la a nude a bote, tsui eho h 
he had crawled sad died It Is proh 
able that the hoy crawled Iw the but* 
after a young secure and became fa** 
ttasd, as It was we*eseary i» dig him 
pat. 

Nearly Four Tiinss the Required 
Amount Asked For. 

TOTAL PEACHED $790,000,000. 

tnhccrlptli m In Asioami of WWI bihI 

*40.000(00 — Two Syndicates 

M»do Propositions f-*r Any r»rt or All 

of llio .Point. Offered 

'Vashixotox. July 'i — Ini, uirles a 

the treasury department show mat the 
total proposals for the new govea-p- 
ment loan id 92no.000.0tt0 aggregate 
S7W0,000.» 00. Of this amount th»:e 
have l»een received anil absolutely ac- 

cepted: 
.Subscriptions, in amounts of $.>00 and 

less, 9t0.00tl.000. 
Subscriptions, in amounts over 9*><>'). 

subject to future allotment, 8290.- 
000,000. 

A proposal for a round iot p.t a prem- 
ium of t per cent. 9100.000,000. 

Two syndicate pr< positions for any 
part or all oi the bonds offeied, S'.'OO,- 
000,000 each. 9400.000.000 

These syndicate o ie’v, for l oads zt a 

premium are nut tie r-gclar form, 
although they earn.' t •on. entirely 
responsible sources and no allot 
ment will hi made i>. either iwt. 

It is expected that heavy si.i-vzr'ption- 
will increase in number u itli the 
la-ginning of the now month. Savings 
bank deposits will probably he realized 
to a considerable amount as the six | 
month interest period is July 1 and | 
withdrawals now can be made by tlie 
depositors without sacrificing any in- 

terest. 

HIS AGENT HAS HEARD IT. 

Aguinaldo Said to Have l'»rmtil a Re- 

public t inier American I’mtectlnn. 

lxiKDOX. .July •».—A representative 
of General Aguinaldo. the leader of 
the Philippine insurgents, who served 
with him during the lust insurrection 
and who is now in ixindon. is <(noted 
in an interview as saying that before i 
Aguinaldo left Hong Kong lie prom- { 
ised Rear Admiral Dewey (then com- ] 
modore) not to enter Manila until the 
arrival of the American troops. 

Aguinaldo’s representative adds tha t 
he has just received u dispatch from 
Cavite saying a republic bus Ih-oii pro- 
claimed there by Aguinaldo. under the 

protection of the I nited Stales and 

approved by Great Britain and Japan. 
Continuing, the agent of the Philip- 
pine leader asserts that he has been to 
Berlin, where he saw tnc under seerc- 

tary for the foreign office, who de- 
clared that all Germany wanted was! 
that the existing import tariff would 
not la; altered by a republic in the | 
Philippine islands or. at least, that 

preference should not be given to any 
other nation. 

TO CELEBRATE IN SANTIAGO. 

Secretary Alger Shj« Shatter Will Culer 
tlio C ity tlcforc Monday. 

Washi-.oto.v, July .'.—•'We will Is- in | 
Santiago before the Fourth of July." | 
said Secretary Alger this morning, as ! 
he was having the War department to 1 

attend t-aliine’.. meeting. 
••Gencrai Shatter, is fully prepared 

for flic movement he has undertaken 
and the information lie gi ves me eon- ; 

vinecs iik' that lie will reach Santiago \ 
before tlm Spanish reinforeements 
from MttnzauvUo eau arrive there." ! 
added the secretary. He carried all : 

the diipa.lelicb'to the cabinet meeting! 
with him, l.owevei. notwithstanding 
tile substance of them bad alreadv i 
reached the White house l<v special : 

wire. 
-- —-- 

GERMANY DECLINED IT. 

K|Mln O He rod lo I’lurc Uanlu L.i.lcr * 

Neutral Commander. 
Hki'.mn. .Inly —The following dis- 

patch hits Iteen idrived from llong | 
Kong: "According to trust worthy in- 
telligence from Manila, the Spanish 
governor g.: era! lued a feu days ago. 
at Ids own ;c<|nest, a 'Meeting with j 
Admiral Itiwirich:’. tl.e commander of 
the UcriQtn naval f.»-.es in the I’m- 
Hast, in order ;o propose. in |Hdialf of 
tln> Spanish po-.eminent that Manila 
should tic l anded into the provisional 
charge ot a neutral commander The 
p-opo-.ii w as ejected bv Admiral 
Died relic m vlc.v of the Amcrieitu 
him hade. 

CAMARA SAID TO HAVE SAILED. 
the W olel.t III purl 111*. mllle.l >.> Ike 

AtwcrW-at. t 111U1..1 In I ouilu.. 

Mtidttti. J«: .■ •; According to a dis 
patch .vtvlved today at the Npaalsh 
ministry of marine Admiral t a mar a 

In (Vtiiititctd of (tie HjmnUh tteet re 
imh.t at I'ort said K'fypt list |w>scd 

I thioigli the San canal, apparently on 

j his way h> Mm I'al'iippinc' 
l.tiXIto*, July t.- The ttflit laU of the 

t inted states riaUwy illurwllt the 
Madrid di patch tuylng Admiral t am 
a.A has |u. ward iuro.tgh the Sun caual 
They aa.V ha .tut entered the aattal 
llos attar a-ng 

tonaati Sat |k*** a*wt*|. 
KluSt. Kims, daly t l he .laparte**' 

I > u.*«r Malaw-ht »w arrksetl here to 

I 
day from MimV * hut. pat she ivh 
tot tha afternsam <*f Aiottd.it, .1 uac U 
Mn* npiftt that tha A as. .1 a a Iran* 

i |swtt had aid th* a arrlatd I h* sun 
I alhdt was e«*haatf*»l th > 'paaiatd- 
oat.avtag tavfiit th ft a a* *a.l tha 
luoirgwats t»v«apt lay itsitcti a tthtn 
ah>ad taai yai.tt of tit# ally f caa* la 
Itualag cm. 1 The Af*l bsltlUMi r V 

j |**t|s aissi that whvtt she left AlattCa 
| hatW>r there at re |ir list a and 
I tour Ur Tub w<a«*hi| * Mu * 

CAMARA ORDERED OUT. 
tSJl'tUn Government Notice* tlnu to 

l.rave l*ort Salil a I Once. 

Canto, July 2.—The following official 
Announcement was made vesterdvr af 

ternoon: “The Spauisli ships at Port 
Sah! began coaling from their own col- 

liers. which arrived from Spain. The 
Egyptian government mitlfied them 
that they could not allow this, and 
that it mast stop forthwith, and that 
they must disc* leave Port Ma'd. as the 
twenty-four hours' limit had been 
i-oatly exceeded. The Spaniards then 

dated that tlielr ships wanted repairs 
tnd begsn discharging coal and other 
material in order to repair." 

Wasihxotoj*, July .— United stutes 
onsulur Agent Urondbent lias just 

made a master stroke, which he re- 

port. to the department. While the 
Spanish ships were seeking permission 
jf the Egyptian government to take 

.•oal at I’ort Said, the consular officer 
nieceedeu In quietly buying up ail of 
the coal available at that port. 

This amounted to .>0,00!) tons, nnd it 

is :n a good place to Is; shipped to 

I,cwry; to serve as a base of supplies 
for Commodore Watson's Eastern 

squadron when it enters the Mediter- 
ranean sc-.i. or to coal any American 
vessels that may pass through the 
Suez canai Imund for the Asiatic sta- 

tion, if it should lie permissible for 
warships to tatte on coal at Port Said. 

The news that reached the depart- 
ment through the press reports that 

Admiral Camara :s about to leave his 

torpedo boat destroyers at Port Said 
because they would be unable to 
weather the monsoon* that rage in the 
Indian ocean at this s< ason. is believed 
»t the navy department to presage the 

iisaolutioi. of the iqtudron and the 
ibandonment of the cruise to the Phil- 
ppines. 

LORD SALISBURY’S SPEECH. 
It 1> llrgar.lo.l an » I'ronouncameiit I it 

tutor of lb*. I nltc.l N(,ile«. 

London. .July 2.—Though on op sit a 1 

reading the Marquis of Salisbury* 
tpeech at the I’nited Club seems to 
mve lieen an attempt to carry water 
jn both shoulders, the diplomatic body 
icre construes it as a pronouncement 
)t tlreat Britain's partiality. There is 
to doubt tin* premier intended his rc- 

narks as a hint to the powers that 
ireat Britain is in sympathy with the 
1'nited States, anti the intimation to | 
hat effect was called forth by tier- 

nany s alleged attitude in tin question 
it the Philippine islands. The declar- 
ltion that the 1'nited States is ani- 
nated in the present war by an “de- 
rated philanthropy'’ is tlie passage 
ipon which stress is laid. 

POSTAGE STAMPS WON’T GO. 
—— — ■» *■— 

ttiiuot He (’»e<l for ravine nr of ttdf Tax 
l nlcM I*ro|H»rly liuprhir«d. 

Wasiiinoto.v. .July 2.—In answer to 
tiltneroils inquiries on the subject, the 
sjininlssloner cf internal revenue to- 

ilay stated that postage stamps could 
not be U sed in place of revenue stamps 
;xcept such a* had been imprinted by 
!he government with the letters “1. 
It.-’ If tlie ordinary postage stamps 
not so imprinted were used for internal 
revenue purposes, the documents or 

irtieles to which they were applied 
would be regarded as unstamped, and 
treated accordingly. Attention is also 
•ailed to tlie fact that imprinted 
stamps cannot be used in payment of 

postage. 

SHIPPERS MUST PAY IT. 
K\pr«w Com puttie* Dfdile They Will Not 

Hear Their Share «»f the War Hurtleii. 

Nkw Yolk* July For a number of 

days tlie ollicials of the various ex- 

press companies with headquarters in 
this city have been discussing the ef- 
fect 4>f tlie war revenue tax upon their 
business. It is stated that the com- 

panic* have de- ided t hat the payment 
of the tax by them would take so large 
a proportion of their entire net rev- 
enue that it would be impossible for 
them to assume the burden. The 
shipper will be required t«> pay the 
*. SI V til 11* ? hi* P vn-i'sg I'liunri.s 

SPAIN PROTESTS TO CANADA. 
Sity's ISiMire .if Hevfliiw ( inter Through 

l.o« hr Siolntea Nmi nillty. 
Miivmt.a. tfuebeir. July It is 

suited here u demand Ims been for- 
warded to the liritlsh foreign utHee on 
Isdialf 'if the Spanish government tluit 
the I lilted Mutes eruiser tireshatll. 
now in this port on t*- way to the At 
linitie seaboard, Is* held here. The 
Spanish goveinuii id takes the ground 
thut tlo* passage of the tireshant 
through tile M. law re nee eaunls in 
seetiona unit the r. .'etlng of the two 
seetiona together ill this |Nirt eonsti- 
lute a breat h of the neutrality laws. 

t OB'* t IWWI its soul 

M Hi mil. July The governor gen* 
erat of 1‘orto ttleo aides that It will 
la* dlfH 'iilt to save the cargo of the 
Spanish steamer \ntonio latpr*. w lileh 
was run ashore at Salinas, near the 
entranev of th« liar lair of sau Juan tU> 
t'orto IIuse to escape the I nltril Males 

ausillary eraisers ttt. Paul and M. 
lawns whteli prvvrutrsl her from land 
tug a iargo uf |iro*isiiins aud war ma- 
terial Me rsplains his inability to 
sare the slca'urr s eargo by the faet. 
as allegrd that an Imrrliaa tru.ser la 
contiautlly tiring upon the stranded 
%»’ i 

* % Smmmmm IMm|m |t#<4 
«'»» that HO, hats July Mow 

V A \* w man representative from 
ihiatottnly dropped itead m town at 1 

•••toeh yesterday afternoon while 
waiting ho his team to he hat tossed 
pee par attiry to going to bis honor to 
the tunntry 

I wan tSsaOBawh » m ilip. 
I l*t* Mo July i t be lw 

ar«!la WA4lt4(l|l >*+«* mm% IfctfVl 
hn \h* lMf4 UiH* im*I tt»*» 

tMfltaritfciM H mI i a s^fi 
i* M*»ij WH ill* til till ImUu! 

SHIER m Biot 
Observations From Mid-Air Taken 

of Santiago Fortifications. 

TWO MEN IN THE BALLOON. 

t'onima.idr.l n Ha.Hu* of Observation of 

I-ro.n twenty to Forty Mile# tVftli 

Fowrrful 'telescopes ..m-uted thr fain.I 

an.l Xiival Forrc*. 

Jit:tv V.itiK. .inly 2. — A correspond- 
ent in Santiago etc Cuba telegraphs to 
the New York Journal that a balloon 
rent up from the American camp was 
seen from Santiago Thursday. In the 
balloon tvere two men, seemingly tak- 
ing observations of the Spanish forti- 
fications about Santiago 

Wasiiixoton, July —t.cneral Miles 
received a dispatch early this morning 
from Shaffer's headquarters, saying 
that the big military balloon was now 

high In the air and was giving oppor- 
tunity for observation over a great 
sweep of country. A balloon a mile or 

more in the air, commands a radius of 
observation of from twenty to fort,) 
miles with powerful telescopes. 

This was the first actual use of bat 
loons by the American army ill the 
present war and the commanding gen- 
eral set much store on the information 
they would give an to the exact loca- 
tion of all the Spanish forces, their 
points of concentration, the defenses, 
the location of Cer vera's warships in 
the harbor and possibly the progress 
of Spanish reinforcements. 

Hsw Sliafter'n lliilloon. 

Madrid, July — The Impartial pub- 
lishes a dispatch from Santiago saying 
tiiat the American's used a captive bal- 
looii yesterday in taking observations 
of tlic fortifications of Santiago. It. 
conclusion the dispatch says a Hring 
party of Americans fell into an am- 
bush yesterday and tiiat one of them 
was killed anil two others captured. 

SHAFTER’S MORTARS. 

Ilf a Plunging Fire ut a 2 1-2 Mile Kange ; 

fervent’* Fleet foill<i lie I)e*troye«l. 
Washixotok, July :i.—Oenerrl Shaf- 

fer has eight .'-Inch guns, with which, j 
using armor piercing shells, lie can de- 
stroy Cervera's fleet. At a distance of 
two and one-half miles. 4,oon yards, he 
can destroy the Spanish squadron in 
Santiago harbor, and the ships of 
Spain will not lie able to fire an effect- 
ive shot in return. Oeneral Ludlow 
says the ships' guns cannot be elevated 
sufficiently to do serious damage. 

There arc two classes of .Vinch guns 
In tiie I'nited States artillery service. 
The first is mark 1, weighiug <1,000 
pounds. Hring eighteen pounds of pow- 
der and a fifty-pound shot. The second 
is mark naval gun, 7,000 pounds 
weight, with sixty-pound armor pierc- 
ing shell, longest elfective range 8,000 
yards. This is the gun tliut Shatter is 
siipismad to be using to destroy the 
works around Santiago. The shells 
are charged with “jovite,'' or “melin- 
ite." as the French artillerists call the 
newest explosive u>cd in shell lire. It 
was the discovery of M. Meliu, a chem- 
ist. it has tremendous bursting power, 
having, bulk for bulk, three times the 
power of any similar explosive known 
to science. 

To witnes-. the action of thi/> melin- 
ite when used in the reduction of 
works caused the French minister of 
war to s nd two engineers and ord- 
nance officers ; cross the Atlantic to 
bhaftcr's army, to in- present at the 
siege of Havana end the capture of 
Santiago. The tiring, it is supposed, 
began at t.'aii) yards, an excellent po- 
sition having been selected by General 
Ludlow at tiiat range. The lire, in 
case the guns are now in use. is 
plunging: that is. with an angle of 
.'Lhollt 10 All lit I 4-mnt K'Usi 

to have licen imide to-day to 
move the heavy mortars up the 
height*, where five or six can he 
put in position ami used at a range 
of six miles to destroy the main works 
to the right, left and Imhind Santiago. 
The mortars will send their shells over 
hills IHM) or TOO feet higher than the 
mortars are. In fact, the shells will 
have to soar over two lines of foothills 
ls-fore they reach Santiago. liut they 
can lee trained to surmount these 
heights and drop a uoo-potind shell, 
loailed with fifty pounds of jovite.equal 
to I’iU pounds of dynamite, info a six- 
acre square, seven miles away. This 
is America s latest contribution to the 
art of human destruction. 

A PRIEST WENT WITH MERRITT 

theliensral Thtnhs a Catholic Could In- 

Harare Ihr Nailers fur Xiurrlra. 
Sxx I'axxeiaixi July The Itev. 

l eant is llrooks Ihihert). a well known 
l*aullal missionary. soiled on I he New 
port fur Manila at the personal re- 

quest of Major tieurral Irrrltt lie 
speaks Spanish fluently lather Ihr 
liarty hopes to tar of xervlee to Ike 
I'alted states by explaining away the 
false impression which Is said to pre- 
vail that the American soldiers will 
destroy the natives religion and had 
their places of worship. 

X Siildlrt liirsfit sale Ida. 

I x«te Visu, fails t loir eh Vs. 
July 1 INdyate xyiha, third Vlosw 
rt. while temporarily deem atrsi last 
■ Truing attempted tuielskr at the See 
iout diTlsiow hospital sayies mental 
eomttilon is »m h that he will he sent 
to fleet tflyvr 

Vssas t sAteew tor apwwhtedn 
sms aw xx Texas. July f. The flrst 

hate of rott-m uf this ires»a s growth 
i haw Ise o glutted at i*sstsail. 1 rte 

Town11 tt was said at anethm l*rdat 
! at sian Ahtimhe amt wilt k skipped to 

I’rrsiehat VI. ktstWy tee Is main into 
j go• lotion lot tke kail Iraki* 1 has 

OUR RACE PROBLEM. 

Mr. Tillman t'rgo* thn Senate Not to Com- 

plla-ate It—Argues Against Annexation. 

Washixotox. July 2.—Late yeater- I 
clay afternoon the Senate cleared the 
legislative decks for what may be the j 
tinal tu'tion upon the Hawaiian annex- j 
ation resolutions. Through its action j 
the last of the appropriation bills that 
have been pending in conference were 

disposed of, anil were laws before mid- 
night. 

In denouncing the action of the con- 

ferees for striking out the free homes 
provision of the Indinn bill. Mr. Petti- 
grew, silver Republican of South Da- 
kota. charged the Republican parly 
with being dominated by the •‘money 
power and with the election of Sena- 
tors by the corrupt use of money. 

Mr. Rate, Democrat, of Tennessee, 
and Mr. Tillman. Democrat, of South 
Carolina, discussed the race problem 
from the standpoint of a Southern 
man. The hitter was characteristic- 
alio vigorous in his remarks. 

Discussing the race problem pre- 
sented. Mr. Tillman said: 

"The Philippines are already dense- 
ly populated with races for which we 

have no uttinlty or liking. It is the | 
same with Porto Rico und, in some j 
degree, with Cuba. Rut we have 
already one perplexing and hnr- 

rassing problem right here at 

home, and that must give us 

pause. 1 mean the negro question. 
The wisest statesmanship is unable to 
foresee the tinal result of the presence 
In the same commonwealth of two dis- 
slnct races, each possessing the same 

rights under tiie law. but one of which 
is superior to the other. If we are not 
to witness a blocking of the wheels of 
............ ...i _ ......no... ..e ... 

g re I i Mil demoralUutisn and retro- 

gression Mich as is appalling to 

••very lover of tlie Anglo-Saxon race, 

we must settle this question wise and 

justly. It is impossible for me, fumii- 
iur as I am with its perplexities and 
dangers, not to call a halt and l»cg sen- 

ators to pause and take cure what they 
do. 

‘•With 8.000,000 negroes already 
among us, the adding of more colored 
people present to a student of sociolog- 
ical and political questions u grave 
problem, a solemn responsibility. Can 
we afford to enter upon a scheme 
of colonial expansion by conquest, 
with the inevitable result that we will 
incorporate another million and a half 
negroes, ten million inalays, Nigrltos, 
Japanese and Chinese, to say nothing 
of the hundreds of thousands of mon- 

grels of Spanish blood, imbued with 
Spanish thought and octiun'.''' 

''Illrycle Heart" a liar. 

Chicago, July 1.—Dr. C. 8. Station, 
who has charge of the examination of 
recruits for the regular army in this 
city. lias caused a sensation among 
medical men by declaring that an 

habitual fast rider of bicycles, or a 

■•scorcher,” is unfit, physically, to 
serve as a soldier in the army, because 
of “bicycle heart," caused by excessive 
exercise in riding a wheel, 
-^ I 

llecuuM Her 8011 Knllnteil. 

St. liOllU, Mo., July ~—Mrs. Ilora 
Klein, a widow, aged M years, was 

found dead in a well yesterday. Ever 
siuee her boy volunteered and left 
with the Missouri troops for the front 
Mrs. Klein lias been grieving. It is 
believed that in a moment of tempo- 
rary aberation of mind caused by grief 
over her absent sou she committed sui- 
ci de. 

Currying Supplies to Culm. 

Washington, .1 illy —Negotiations 
still continue between the W ar depart- 
ment and tile shipowners for the pur- 
chase of additional vessels for array 
transportation service. Til* sum of j 

has been placed at the dis- I 
posal of the ioinmissary department ] 
for supplying the army with beef ami | 

1 r.... ,1,.. c..i.aM 1 «iw. ... 

concent ratios. 

I.llllsu l(uu«ll> Answer. 

Tiv vro.N, N. J., July ‘J. — Mlllun 
Russell has filed an answer In the New 

Jersey court of chancery denying that 
she deserted her husband, John t'hat- 
terton. known on the stage aa Signor 
IVrugini. She declares that her Jab- 

I senee from his home haa la-en mailt* 
! necessary by her professional engage- 

j incuts, and she prays for the dismissal 
of his application for divorce. 

t’alilnet Crisis Poalimned. 
I.oniion, July The Madrid eorre 

sponilent of th*i standard says: After 
1 

a cabinet council of several hours tltr j 
ration yesterday (Thursday), the min- ! 
isters decided to |sistpo|ie the crisis | 
ami to await the results at Santiago 

j and Manila. The ttyiiig Mpiadriin : 

] under l.ieutenaut t'luiiinander Sohrsl 
is intended to signal the approach of 

j the \ merles us 

Aa tain Haiaa(« fas. 
11 AauixotoM, July t.*-lht rsmuuis- 

slower of internal revenue lias de» ideal 
that railroad misyayri making n 

charge for eaveaa baggage* of pasaea 
gers shall he mpnred to itli a I cent 

stamp to Mila of lading covering such 
eseusa. In tha same manner as repress 
companies are re|Uiml to stamp their 
Mils of lading 

Pu* t tie#lleg Sumi 
toes a i Kan, July 1. Metehei 

I tel ms deputy sherilt of Shawnee 
; county is now In Jail here harged j 
| with watts a saw si in other and oMaln 

mg Msorsv« unde • false preteusew 
Helms was caught iu the act of estort 
lag money from V*pa h nowet peopcl j 
etreaa >4 a dUswderly house 

>rsputs a frewsure snip 
Has Ititosu July f the steam 

vr hewpocA, which has sailed wtlh 
lieaserat Aferpltt for the Phiuppiuew 
carries fvom it uuu mat to hi usa* .ss» m 
gold toe ttw pay awval %4 ww 1 m-ps m 
Alaaita aud the purchase tf supplies 

H Tenting on tie Battle Fialtl of Chicka* 
mauga, bat Anxious to Mow. 

ARRIVAL OF NEW RECRUITS 

The Health of the Camp Kieellent »“•* 

the Men la flood Spirits—nulling Coir 

■ letklly Going on. With Itlvalry h* 

tween Itcglnirnts ■» to Which Kliall 

Heroine the Meet KfTlclenl. 

(’amp Thomas (Oa.) corrcHpondciP’ 
of tho Lincoln Journal: Recruits hav. 

been arriving all day and tonight 

fifty-seven new men are sleeping fo. 

the first time on the battle field of 

Chickamauga. They come from dif- 

ferent towns with assignments to the 

companies from their old homes. 1 lie 

boys looked black and dusty, but are 

husky fellows. Some of them were 

thrown out on the first call, but man- 

aged to slip through this tlir.?. The 

boys brought the Information tha' 

Lieutenant Perry was having some 

trouble In recruiting at North P.a'te, 

owing to the dissatisfaction expressed 
by some of the boys of 13 company in 
their letters For the benefii of the 
citizens of North Platte whose pa- 
triotism has never been doubte-J It 

may be well to sav that the health of 
the men Is excellent, there being 
only twelve men In the First division 
hospital. These twelve come from six 
regiments, uji average of twn tnen 
to the rejlment. If this Is a large 
percentage then statistics tell an aw- 

ful story. The men are cheerful, welt 
rlothed and rnxlous to become eood 
soldiers. If there Is a man In Nebras- 
Is ci n li/1 wvnn/ila ♦ r\ 1/iin I ho IiriflV 11 nif 

And Ills tent carpeted with Brussels 
carpel, his teble covered with Delft, 
china fllled with porterhouse steaks 
cooked In mushrooms, frogs’ legs, fried 
chicken, preserves, pie. cake and Ice 
cream, his clothes lined with silk and 
his bed composed of down, made upon 
a brass’badstead he had better remain 
at home. A soldier's life Is one of self- 
denial and the man who goes tbrougu 
It with little complaint Is the one who 
receives the appreciation due him. 
If the Nebraska boys want to come 
here they will And nlenty of food and 
clothing. They will have to wait up- 
on themselves. They will have tr» 
work hard, to do work they have nev- 
er done before, but it will not kill 
them. If they are composed of the 
right kind of stufT. like the 1.000 men 

already here, they will emerge from 
their service better men physically and 
better equipped to face the battle of 
life. 

The boys who ramw in todav look 
like men who are capable of subduing 
themselves. They came In willing to 
work and anxious to march beside the 
bovs who are here. The bovs who 
arrived have been assigned to the Te- 
cumseh. Schuyler. Grand Island and 
Kearney companies. 

Provost Sergeant Atwood of com- 

pany A and Teamster Westover of 
company 11 had a narrow escape todav 
while on their way to Crawfish 
Springs after water. The team of 
four mules were turned off the fllled 
road sudd«tly to avoid taj wagon 
ahead. The wa^on went over, the 
empty barrels rolling over the hoys 
Sergeant Atwood struck on his head 
and the wagon was pulled over his 
left leg. His face and leg were bruised 
and scratched. The muleH ran about 
200 yards, dragging the wagon behind 
them.. When the boys caught them 
one of the mules was so badly rut 
up that he was useless so he was 
turned loose (o be killed later by the 
provost guard. He was an outlaw, 
and ornery animal, which would rath- 
er eat a set of harness than his oats 
and hav. Fortunately the Second regi- 
ment had one mule to spare so that 
Quartermaster Mvers still has the 
number for which he receipted. 

A quorum was not nresent at the 
court martial of Private Meher yes- 
terday morning. The president. Major 
Katey. announced that the court would 
adjourn until Monday morning at !» 
o'clock. Captain Fisher objected, say- 
ing the eight duvs allowed his client 
for trie I were up. At no time had he 
asked for a continuance and he was 
ready now to try the case to the four 
men present. The president, however, 
said Captains Dyer and tlrandan were 
not absent of their own volition, but 
because they had been ordered awav 
on duty. 

The decision of the ludre advocate 
giving Captain Fisher the right to 
act was somewhat interesting, (ieneral 
(•rant or his adjutant. Cautain Drap- 
ruv. wrote on the reeuest for the de- 
cision thnt Cautain Fisher had not 
been ordered to act as counsel for 
the defendant. The iud"e-advo< at • 

made uo coinineula. simply Inscribing 
that Captain Fisher had a right to 
aerva If lie desired 

Captain tleorge McK Williamson of 
the Firat corps man a welcome caller 
In the Nebraska camp this evening lie shows by the large "I’ }t v on 
his collar that he Is not ashamed of 
the men with whom he serves so 
willingly. When he reported to tlvn- 
eral H'ooke he was asked where he 
wanted to go "To the front sir." re 
sponded Williamson "Thais the 
way with all you hoy a." aald the gen- 
eral "I need you here for a while '* 

• eH toe Ike Vrsal. 
the following named young men 

nn»a a hi a delta* dispatch, having 
paaeeti the • *«i at red •> eiuiaat ton r» 
milltarv service started for ike front this for mug It f| Duuglna. \||ew 
Mtang-ld and llnrrv Nuu.Wra Thsg 
Want trust new tit Yt»rk where Kiev will Pun t'aptala Mwldemnn and the 
uther teisHt from DevM C*tv and We>u I het sill go lusa Yuek over *fce H I t| its Iwstsi ta Han Fmn tlatu and from there to the Philip 
tunsa The hoye pi carrvlng wills them the neat • tsksw and •waver* uf 
wwr pewttfe fur their pwwntvattun and 
aisle return l« tkalr homes Mid tut- 
•4 Till 

*** m! iMiit U#« 
'v| '*»»»•! I Mi «t#44 lt| tltflf 1‘fTlftr T 
•• nMiII I* it> M| M in4 Oi, 

i44i4 Ml in**. 


